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Baking mm
ravder

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE ST11EET,

Has Just Received a
fine lot ot

Bananas, Figs, Tn k

Coeoanuts, Dates, Ciikai'kst
Raisins. Mixed .Wits. Pi..m i:

Kte., Kt.'. TM .

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CHRISTMAS
is
Almost
Here

CAXD GOOD THUGS
TO EAT AND

WHELMS TO

GET THEM AT
IS NOW IN OliDEll.

-- 'Phfinnmfinal

SECRETARY OLMY AND SEN-

ATORS ARE' AT OUTS. .

itrobnble Effect or Hecocnltian ol

nbn IndipDdnoi. Wnr Willi
Hpsin. Slork Joblic Ai'imrtnU.

JtfnorAiice of CimtUfOittAii,
" '

JOUKNAt liUHSAU, 1

j; Washington, I). l, i)CO. 21. J

Secretary Olney is muck chagrined t

the action of. the Senate Cummittee On

Foreign Relations- in unanimously re-

porting a clean-cu- t resolution for the
recognition of the independence of tht

, Cuban republio after he had taken, the
trouble to personally appear . before tin

- mmittee and give the reason why tht
' administration did not deem any action

adyisable'at the present. While it is not
v probable that anything Secretary Olnej

could have said would have prevented

'the action of the Committee, it is said

that the committee would not have beev
unanimous had Mr. Olney not attempted
to argue that the right to recognize s
new state rests alone with the President,

' independent of Congress, an argument
' which he later elaborated and made pub- -

lie. Senators are especially jealous ol

and encroachments by the Executivt
upon the prerogatives of the legislative
branch of the Government.

There are few men in either branch ol
Congress whodoubt that war with SpaiL
would follow the recognition at this tiint
of the Independence of Cuba by the XT. 8.

but there are many who do not expeci
to see that recognition by the present ad

, ministration, unless public opinion shall
: declare itself so strongly in favor of thi

recognition resolution which has been
reported to the Senate as to caust
those who are now determined to oppost

: that resolution by ail parliamentary
methods at theirdisposal to contcn.
themselves with voting against it. TV

M" effective, this resolution must not
' only be adopted, but it must be able tt

- command two thirds of both the Scnatt
And the House, as it is no secret . that i.
will be vetoed by President Cleveland il

it ever reaches him, and Mr. Olney tayt
he will not act upon it if it be adoptee
over bis veto.' The resolution being re- -

ported to the Senate on the eve of tht
Christmas recess will give the public a

chance to discuss it during the next twe
- weeks, and to make known whether thi
v sympathy of the people for Cuba it

strong enough to justify our taking s
etep that will almost surely lead to war,
as onr recognition of the Independence

v of Cuba would make It incumbent upot
us, under the Monroe doctr jne, to assist
in maintaining that Independence it
Cuba is unable to dp, it without assist- -

nc.
There are 'some scandalous rumon

floating around Washington to the effect
that the decision to report the Cameron
resolution for the recognition of Cuban

: Independence which was so sudden that
none of the members of the House Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs ' had any ad-

vance notice of it, was the result of a

stock jobbing'scheme. According to thh
rumor, if some of the Senators were no?
in this scheme they were made the vic--'

tis of outsidepeoulators. It is said thai
hpavy orders to sell stocks which would
be likely to tall on a war scare went
from Washington to New - York before
the Committee met on tha day that il
was decided to report the resolution.

. The House Committee on Public Build
ings has reported a big batch of Publii

. Building Bills, and they hare been
placed on the calendar, but unless tht
powers that be shall relent between tliit
.'aid the 8rd, of March there isn't much

flvfie for these measures, '

If WQuld not be a bad idea to compel
- all men elected to either the Senate. 01

tfte House to. Shaw by a thorough exami-

nation, that they tnow at least the fund-

amental principles of the V. 8. constitu-

tion. There isn't a session in which somt
Senator or Representative doesn't makt--

conspicuous display of hU.ignorance ot

the Constitution. The latest offender u
Representative Barrett, of Mass., who
introduced a bill making only Benaton
arid Representatives eligible for the Pres-

ident's cabinet; which would direct!)
conflict with provision o( the Consti-

tution, Mr, Barrett is a collfge grad:
pate and has been a successful -- newspaper

man. Secretary 01 Bey's claim that
Congress has no power for the recogni:
llun of a new state indicates that Cabi

net officer might also be Included in the
tttiiination.

lii'prosentatire Bailey, of Texas, siren
uouIy objected to the bill appropriating
f ;u,U00 for Federal building at. the Ten.
nmnoe Centennial Exposition and 100p- -

( i for a government exhibit, and twen
tv four other members voted .with blni
ii enough to break a quorum refrained
f n ii voting, but Speaker Reed counted
u (iiiiinim and the bill passed, " '

1 !h' Huntington railroad lobby will eal
' t Christmas turkey and trmmlng

tier spirits tl)un tlluy hoped to when
r saw Congress decide to take a two

v i n ci'KS from December 29 to Janu
i y 5, uv, ing to the Committee on Rules

r reported a resolution which was
I by the JloiiBoJietting aside the

h beginning Jun. 7th, for the
uion of the Paciflo Railroad

nil.
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NORTH CAROLINA.

Proareiwl ve Farmer hi.i1 I'rUctinril.
HI Ondtr U Wiiiy. Reward for
Mnrdentr.

Special.

Raleigh, N. C, December 21. The

Progressive Farmer toduy editorially

(tips Senator Pritchard.
It publishes bis denial of the statement

that the Legislature is to be bought, and
adds, "He has pursued a course recently
which does not entitle his denials to

much consideration among people who
jannot be humbugged." fc

Governor Carr offers one hundred dol-

lars reward for the capture of John
Dickinson, who is charged with murder
jf John Dick in Buncombe county.

One of the wittiest remarks of the

,rear was made today by Hezokiah A.

iudger of Buncombe who is here look-

ing over the ground. He says the Pop-alist- s

are doing more business in North
Jarolina on less capital than any people

le ever saw .

Chairman Ayer commenting on this

laid perhaps the Populist capital was

watered.
Governor Carr has issued commission

o Judge Ewart today.

Hapreme t'earl Decision.
pecial.
Raleioh, N. C, December 21. The

Supreme Court this evening nir'l the fol- -

owing opinions:
Williams againit Couunissioners ftom

,'rnven, error.

IHearacna and volombln at Odl,
Mobile, Ala. The Norwegian steam

ship Jail, which arrived here from Blue- -

lelds, Nicaragua, brings news of nctivi
orepsrations which are being nimle in

Nicaragua lookinjj to a war with Colom- -

oia. The Nicaragunn Government has a

patrol boat going up and down the Kami.

.liver oonscriptiug everybody who cai
)e used as a soldier. The laborers i

the plantations are being taken and car.
ried to Rama and the hlulf, when
hey are put in the garrisons. It is saiu
that the cause is a dispute between Col-

ombia and Nicaragua as to the owner-

ship of Great and Little Corn Islands,
which are situated about forty railet
from BlueBelds and 160 miles from

.iauia.

Corbctl's Blnsl Called.
San Francisco Bob Fitzsimmons, hit

wife iaud manager will leave for New

fork on Tuesday, Fitiwimnious said that
Ooibett will be accommodated with n

jood side wager and that he will set
aim In a week or so to arrange particu-
lars.

"If Corbett is not satisfied with a side
wager of f 10,000 1 think I can raise $25,- -

000 in New York." said Fitzsimmons in
pleasant sort of way. "I don't believe
because Corbett bos seoured such K"ou
:lnaucial support that he will fight all tin
better, I am ready to meet him nt nnj
time StuuTt elects, and after we muk
ill) kl arrangements in the Last I will then
rest for a mouth or so before I seitli
down to a course of training.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
December 21.

rus cotton markets have shown no new
feature today.

Jakdart delivery In New York closes, at
6.73, the lowest point reached this
season.

I hand you herewith s letter from Robt,
Moore & Co., which is interesting on
account of its statistical conolusions- -

Niw Bibni market has been quiet at
S to 6J.

Yours truly,
. 3.7L Latbau.

Niw Yobk, December 19, 1890.

Mr. J. E. Latham, New Berne, N. C.

The amount of cotton brought into
sight this past week has exceeded expec
tations. The Chrgncle mnkos it 891,000

bales against 818,000 bales corresponding
week last year. The total amount for the
season reaches nearly 5,700,000 bales. It
looks now beyond doubt that on the 1st.
of January we will have received In light
6,830,000 bales, Last season after the first
of the year we recelved'8,000,000 bales.

; The tenor of nearly all - our Southern
advices would Indicate that the amount
left to'bemarketedldoes not exceed that of
last year. If such be the case the amount
in sight on January 1st will represent
abont 73 per cent of the crop. The sea-

sons of 1&I9-9- 0 and 1 were in this
respect remarkable and many believe
this season will furnish another example
qf unusually early nnd'rlld. marketing,

'8q much lohs and ilisappointinent,
however, has followed this, theoretical
reasoning that no substantial benefit will
oomo to the market unkll receipts prove a
moderate drop.

We have the promise ot another week
of largo receipts and should they ton
llime in relative volume after the 1st.,

cotton wjll probably djecllue considerably

further, . :
-- " Your truly, '

ltuasHT Moons & Co,

THE MARKETS.
CmoAOo,"Decemher 21.

OPKN1NO. CIOSI,
Vny Wheat.. ... 7tl 7Vi'

..v l:n.s.... 40"

BUTLER QUIBBLES.

Naid One TIiIiih ami It ill. Two ll.HV r

eul Coui.'u ii.tii uwiibt..
Special.

RAimon, NC. December 21 Senatoi
Butler will in a special letter to his paper
tomorrow, deny the assertion made by

several Republican papers, anil by Senatoi
Pritchard, that there was a deal hist vein
as to the long term Senatorship by which
the Populists were pledged to support
Pritchard next year.

Senator Butler says that at the caucus
he made a personal remark that he hoped

of Populists and Republi-
cans would contiuue two years longer on

the same basis,

OstrComala In Cubs.
New York. S. P. C. Henriques oi

this city, who was formerly United
States Consul at Cardenas, Cuba, has
written a letter to Senator Sherman, in

which he endeavors to show that the
Jonsulur Service of the United Btatss
hi Cuba is such that the Government
cannot depend upon it for correct infor-

mation as to the real rendition there ex-

isting.
In six of the principal ports, be 'says,

the Vice Consuls are engngvd in busi
ness and own property. In the ports of
Quantanamo, Situta Cruj, Nuovitas,
Ibarra, Maviiri, Tunas de Zaza, Casilda,
uaiizanillo, and Calbarien the United
Slates is represented by Consular
Agents. Seven of them are not citizens
it the I'mted states, luey receive no

.iiilaries, but fees, They are all business

oieu and owu property tljere. Some of
them arc Spanish subjects.

Mr. Henriques contends that the Gov-

ernment's representatives should be
free from business or property interests
in the land to which they are accredit-
ed.

TOl'VBEACOLD INMKME OAT
i Take Lux.itive Rromo. Quinine Tablets

AH druggists relund the .money lf.tt luilf-1-

ctrc. 25.

'At Christmas play, and make good
cheer,

for Christmas conies but once a year."

Tuser.

Christmas is drawing near, and
you are beginning to cast around for
your presents. There are lots of
things in town that are nioro okka- -

mentai. than useki u We haven't
many of that kind. They .are all
useful something that your hus-

band, brother or beau will appre-

ciate. We have full lines of Glovos,
1 reused and undressed; Half Hose,
Neckwear, Underwoar, Handker-
chiefs, Collars and Cuffs. Collar and
OiilT Boxes, Traveling Sets, Slippers,
Shoes, etc.

Sac us if you want sometliina; use-

ful for your presents.
.1. M. ifouAki'.

For Male or lt?i( !

The vithublo Farm owned by II, invert
lud aujolniug the farm of J. J, Ithein on
Lawioo's Creek, adjoin? the Cily of Xew
Berne. Said Farm containing 73 acres of
Land adopted to the cultivation of Corn,
Pess, Potatoes or Tobacco, and Ti licking
especially.
' The above land it in first-cla- w condi

tion. Houses und other buildings in good
repair. Splendid location for selling

town lots.
Persons desiring to rent or purchase,

apply to J, D. DINKINS,
No. (0 Middle Street,

- .. New Berne, N. C.

STANLY'S, AUCTION HOUSE,

NEW AND SPCOND-hAK- D. J'UB--
nituie, Bewing Machines, Mqsical (n
itrunienta, Walcbe), Clock! and Jewel-t- j,

Cook Stovesiand Heater). Goodi,
. Want and Merchandise of all kind,

Bold on Commiwloo at .

Thos. Ntanly'ii
' Auction IIouw.

MTSulct private or public', u desirtd.

New ESrnQ

Theatre
For One Week !

TlfEj I,ANftI)0X; j DljMTIIC C.
In a rhoioe Repertoire of fiord .

wHtiaehaBgeof bill. Nltrhtly,
will commence oi

MONDAY NIGHT, PECF.MBEB U.

General Admlation.,.,,. 8V. ,
Ohlh-ry- . .. .'.I...... .;.'.'.J.. . io,

rNo utra rhnrj for rpwrynl lontii.

W. P. Burrus Ralph Gray.!

VVholeule anil Uetnll I'ei'i - in

,
j

Cotton and Cora Biters

24 Chaves St.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SITE MOXEV

BY. LEAVING

WITH MK.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45mnSLB STREET.

Baft l!if Sinl

of Santa Ctaus

"

WE ARE !

A j.'lly i.ld st..!imacli-(ill-in- g

Sat, In C lu.is-- . N.)

a tul

about II.-- W ill''- - 'Jjr :lr
of Christmas if von I'lin't
llll lip on the i nf tlio

laml. 'I'liat's what wi-'i-

llfil:1 fu- r- ! !i.;,kc vn' r

sl'Miiachs !.i! vi'i

'lining tii'ilr lui'l an
C'lirijtnias.

ADu we will also ide tie

Happy !

We have just opened
up our complete line ot
TOYS which we will
sell at cost for the next
few days.

J"' Call early anil- - get first

clioii.e.

WE AUK HKADtjrAltTKliS KOI!

Apples,
Oiiinge,

(vinous,
Nntt,

ItaiiiiH,
Citron,

i'lunea.
In fact ami for nuvthing else

in a first-clas- s Ctrocerv 'store Cull
snd tee iib before planing your
ordera and we will save you, money.

J0HN BUNN.
65 & 57 Pollock St.

For Coughs, Hoarseness, etc.
, Manufactured according to tho

formnla of tht late Col. Jordan.
85 oenU a bottle. Sold at

Davis' Pharmacy.
Agency for

Di fKv's Cnocr Sybop, 25o,

J 1st try Inn. hox of Cascsretv the
finest llfi;r auil bow' leuliilot.Tuf rusile.

1'oh S';n"l bv

-- u suit o

lotl.e- - V

Smitii i T?
in ,ii:e rfsj
)n't lit y.iiir .amily be ashume:! ol

its Snola (.'Ian. Come today and let us
meusure jmu lor a suit that will brine up
.VOUf

101 .11 id die Street.

iii 3'.

k! many - i pens anil
mi;. l.v; .ii. i:: ,.i p
ciine '.ii'-'f- iur i.e-- nt " liii.nii(-r- ' jnu

'i I'll:! U l;,l :,( iices fCOII.MIii.
cal emmtih to alloc y .u tn taki- tlcm
liiniie wiih ynu, iivittiT what si youi
ix.eket l in k may h--. Xiilas is coiniui; --

don't f.iigct : x'oro ol this kinil is s.ioil
)l:ire to l i.: i',,r y.!!-- .

: 'H..I;.'.. : New
.1'!!. J jci' xju". AH' .ijtt...... l.(teI
a Sheet Mu-i-

J. I). OANKIXS.

ln islniws Stmli.

A

AimtliiT Car l.iiail of Fnnry Itiicki r- -.

I'm iv Mill Si ii - anl liiliv ('arii'Le;
ami lot- - ot o: in r I'm n n- i u iinu'i-in-

Hi mi ill ion. an u i'! r il h 'in).
lor I'm- in .i i .ii - a. I i in kp

imihii tin i,r iii.. i , Hi ll in, mo
'..'nr. pirrliHMnu In iv.

ii.l.SS I'!! AM I.I) IMCI'I. IIKS.

''. .p. 'If 1'V.

.i.ti acKit.

AT COST.

My entire stock ot
Boots & Shoes must
be sold by Christmas.
Come early and se-

cure bargains.
IMt.VITS SII0K smilF.

. Miililli. Sli'i'i't.

127 MIDDLE ST.

t

(

S
P1UUHi; 1 i mins

niih rarr.
to Hiilt the time.

PERFl'MERY KOR IIOI.I lA .

Triple Extracts,
Uolil ot uphir ltose,

Crab Apple Blossom,
Mine Lilies,

Sweet Chimoa, Kto.

Ciiivoil 1'iiiigenta,
1tvenilar iSaltd, 10c.

I Mm I
Bananas,

7 5 c. & $ 1 .00 to, hunch.

' Jtextto Tost Office.

--15

We invite your attention to
the following Bill of Fare:

Nuts of all kinds This year's crop.
Itaisiuii

London Layer an I loose muscatels.

Currants
Thoroughly cleaned, ready for use.

Citron
finest quality.

French Prnues, California Prunes.
Silver I'rnues,

Evapoiated Apples.
Peaches, Pear. Apricots.
Atmore's ceUbrated Mi.icc Meat.

Oranges, pples, Coeoanuts.

Nice cookiog I utter, 20c. pound.
Nice Mijed Cuu-i- y 10c. pound.

Flavoring Extracts tn 1 Spices.
Very best Butter fmsti fiom Dairy.

Small Hams and
Bre isuast Bacon.

Sweet Mixed Pickles IIein.'i.
alalaga Gra es.

Canned Qooda of all kinds.
The very best Flour 3 cents per

pound till after tlu Holidays.

o- --

Give us a call before buying and
we will save you money. Our pricot
are low, and onr goods of the high-

est quality,

I I Tk i o
iDani 71

i

Gaski I
Rroad

St.

Kr.vr.nF.RXE, x.;r.;

"Woman's Work
ij iloup.'' ();k-

thing is Finil.e'l oniy tu e renlnr.d In
auother. It is llila emitciut work, won.i
and strain that destroys tlio iriyht le:iutj
and ueeftillness of many womiu .voting ii

years. Anway's Chih:p Svarr will
relieve youf vhild ot Crtt and iunire
night's rest your m.uiey btifk, il not at
represented. 1)0 cents at

PHAR1ACY.

Columbia
....

s Bicycles
7

, are now ready,
PRICE $100!

"In single mounts, two new nindrlt havi
been put out, Nns, 4 'und 46. Nuticiabh
features are wider ectlon of wrod tiin,
fluih jnints and. larger tu'iiQ. Numerous
minor changes liavu heeo uimlo throush-on- t

which mike thesi modeln even brtiet
than models 40 and 41. winch hate imin
ed such an enviable reputation throughout
me worm.

Two TaHnsMS with a'Uthe shore
Improvements have alio been added.

Hartford Bicycles
include two are 4 of machines,
Rttttetns and S (List in '(M 0)

.. bave'becn sudurrrl to $50 and
new machine ihting at f 78 (I'at-ter-

No, T snd 8) bare bstn added.

Call and get Advance Catalogue.

WILL T. HILL,
rasa 80. ei . rrsat Itreet.

Jlrs. Hnma H. Powell,
FIRE '

Insurance Agent
BROADJTllEET.

Har'ng htcn appointed sgnot for the,

rire losurance couipsmes rtprewntrd by
my late hustnd, Mr. A, II. Potmll. 1

tnosl retpectrully ak from the ioairiua
pnblle a portion ol their patronain. Any

intrusteil to me will recelr
ptnmnl and careful sttrntlon.

A;

.".


